
6. One. b»ptim. feir the pardon of all.
t. One God the0 fatlier of ail.

Theso high arguments shut up the Church to, tranquility, ana. if duly
pied, inake ber peace a ncessity. They should bo easekessly stirreci.

III. TIIE DO.D 0F PERFECTNESS.

If union is to bc argued from the one truth as reveale'd by the Eather,
accepted by the Son, and proved truc by the IIoly Spirit ; if peace is to
be inculcated by the bond of peace ; love is to, bcecnforced as the "bond
of perfe.tness" from p

1. God is love. John 1 Epistie.
2. God lias loved us ail.
S. Shed abroadl in our heurts by the Holy Spirit.
4. lIs comparative exeence. 1 Cor. 1*3: 1, 2, 3.
5. Its practical, character. ] Cor. l'à: , ,6, 'i.
6. is cternity over prophesy, tongues, knowlcdge, faith, and 1

hope. 1 Cor. 13 : 8-13.

LE TTEXIS TO THE PRE ACIIEXS.

Feor tlic Chl stjan Bauner.

Some preachers amont, the disopiets u.b i to liave *a f.vjiillustra-
tion of the relative value of Orthodox currency Cerx~mig h ilr

ent denominations of professors sonieth-iiig Jike thL. -A ccutcrfeit
bill may very niuch resenible a genuiluie, but tlu nctrur iti rescin-
blance to the truc the more dangerous, as it would Lo more like.y t
pass ;,even se some of the :sects mnay bc vcry riear the trath but not
having it ;all, they are stili counterfeits, and the more dangerous thxe
nearer they ap roximate the truth. This and sueli lil&i comparisons 1
think tend rafIr to render the mi-d narrow and ungunerous than te
couvert any one from the errer of bis way.

Now as nothing is gained for truth by defcnding àt -P.th realc argu-
ments that niight be turned against ourselves, such positions should bc
firat refuted and rejected by ourselves. For the above illustration, if
truc, operates more severely agaïnst us than any one els,ý; f)r if we are
flot exactly right, if we deviate, a haires breadth to the rigflit or left in
theory or practice, and are, yet, nearer the truth than they, it only
shows that we are a more dangerous counterfeit than they. ,This tact


